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THK NAVY
H Communications will bo answered promptly. Interest-in- g

news each week.
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Tht said vim were jrottog and crude and extravagant,
Aim that )OW women were too free and open;
That jrouf children had no respect for ape.
And thai jrou gave no though; to the past.
They said you had do artistic son e,
And accused you of setting up an altar
To tii Almighty iioiiar o Aacrteal
And lh y Mailed when your nafe was mentioned,

But yesterday
There mauled an,army down the street.

n army of brave-eye- d men with boyish mouths.
Straight backed and proud in their new-fou- nd mission
The ;;i 'ng ol I l.e world
And yesterday somewhere at sea
A White face I oated
With ni,ity 'es upturned to an unseeing sky.
And yesteniav in a barren field I

more hey fell from hit perilous work on high
Whe up at ships- heavy with substance
Plough Stolidly thru the deep
o America:
You are the hope of the world today:

GRACE C. B08TW1CK, in the Pagan.

180 KINDS OF FOOD

ON DIG U. S. TRANSPORT

Thousands of BoKMetUi Hung ray as
Wolves (at times). Served With-

out Confusion.

The committee on public informa-
tion issues the following:

Two hundred and ten thousand
meals were served on a United States
transport on a recent voyage. One
hundred'and eighty varieties of food
were used in making up the menus,
and this ship carried 750,000 pounds

3,750 tons--- of food.
An account of how the soldiers are

fed is given in the ship's daily news-
paper. The vessel has its own pour
mil, printed aboard, containing the
news of the day received by Wireless
thru the "Navy Press, Which sugar and
the men on the seas in touch with
the events of the outside world. The
ship's reporter, describing how "the
almost unending lines of khaki file
by for their meals," says:

Thousands Fed in Short Time.
in spaces no larger than a private

dining room at Sherry's they come
by, thousands upon thousands, and
yet in sue' perfect order that in less
than 8 0 minutes the last man has
been served.

"The khaki line seems limitless. It
must seem longer than that to those
in the rear. But the coffee in the big
pots remains hot, the stew continues
to seam, and in less than seven sec-

onds each man has an equipment re-

plete with food. It only takes two
details to accomplish this miracle
perfect system and vast quantities of
things that one can eat. That's about
all it takes.

"Flour, potatoes and beef are the
big three that rule the realm below
yet there are 159,000 pounds
fresh vegetables waiting to be
sorbed. providing the sea doesn't

ab- -

gel
too rough.

Arrange Their Own Menus
"After receiving their food the men

arrange their own menus. For exam-
ple, one takes gravy on his rice an 1

jam on his bread. The next take.;
gravy on his bread and jam on his
rice, using t'e combination to pro-
duce a crimson-tinte- d mixture of
startling effect. American ingenuity

i

127 Third Street

Mill

is hard to atop.
"Outside of providing 210,000

meals at sea the mess officer of tin-shi-

has very little to do. Verv lit-
tle.

"He is only called upon to provide,
by the regulations, 1X0 different vari-
eties of food. Thai's all. Ever try
to order 180 different things to eat '

Yet this is the authentic list.
Over 7,000 leaves linked in a Day.

"The food needed to feed several
thousand men at sea ranges beyond
the glutton's dream. You get the an-

swer in the ship down below the wa-

ter line where 7,290 loaves of bread
have been baked In one day, and e;it-e- n,

and Where you stumble over every
variety from 60,000 pounds of beef to
132.000 eggs, or a compartment ol
brick ice cream in a 10 degree above
zero vault.

"And if this doesn't suit you, yot:
can bump along into 49,324 pounds
of potatoes, 7,100 pounds of ham and
bacon. 7.800 pounds of butter. 9. 201

ke.-p- s pounds of 61.500 pounds
Of Hour.

"If you can't get a meal out of this
you can still fall hack on 4,6 00
pounds of sausage, 3,400 pounds of
sauerkraut, 26.000 pounds of apples,
19,800 pounds of oranges and 4.00
pounds of onions.

"And this leaves out 1,600 pounds
of jam and 9,400 pounds.of lima and
navy beans.

Immense Appetites at Times.
"The sea brings on an appetitf

at times. 'So does wearing khaki.
The combination develops a cyclone.
Yet this ship not only yields many
thousands of meals a day. but will
deposit 100.000 pounds of food at its
next port. No wonder Mr. Hoover
wanted all food conserved. He must
have thought of these men in khaki
waiting their turn, one Upon
another thousand thru a space 60 by
40 feet, each man armed with a mess
equipment in either list, ready to go

Qf over the top and break the broad
line. ureaKing me oread line is me
proper phrase. On this trip alone
they will consume 75,000 loaves and
use up 2.000 loaves more for sand
Wiches when they leave the ship.

All Done Systematically.
"There is no vast Space for all this
but perfect organisation, four clne.n

kitchens, and a mess force of 138
men turn the trick without a tangle.
From potatoes to pies, from ice cream
to sauerkraut, from grapefruit to

ASK US
TO

Sweat
FOR YOU

THIS

Summer

For Your Information
In making your purchases of Shirts, Soft Collars,

Mire and get oversize.

Do this, because goods are not being shrunk at the pres-

ent time before being placed on the market.
Observe this precaution and your laundered goods will not

come back undersize.

UP TO DATE DELIVERY SERVICE

Alliance Steam Laundry
East

thousand

etc.,-b- e

Phone 160
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onions, from jam to sardines, th al
lotmeni is drawn from its shadowed
hiding place below where the removal
of several pounds hardly leave a

'dent. And handling 180 varieties of j

food in quantities that range from
800 pounds to 79 tons speaks- - almost
for itself.

".lust how many calories 7 50.000
pounds of food contain you can Bgtttt
for yourself on the next rainy alter
noon."

SI t t I'.SSKt l "ItOIMM I"'
o MOroiTITIlNl TRIP

Sergeant Trarael, of the Alliance
recruiting station, visited a number
m tl... ..ii.,t, , , t Mrtl 41.,. oill.' , ' il' flll.l ... m in hi,-- n n I

rounding country last week and
was successful in recruiting quite
a number of good men for the army.
He visited Ilushville, Chadron and
Crawford and from each place WM
well repaid for his trouble.

Rushvtlle turned out six man for
tlie regular army. Who volunteered
their services for the period of the
war.

While in RuShVille Serjeant Tunn-
el took a Ifty-tW- O mile overland trip
to the Indian reservation aj Pine
Ridge, SoUtb Dakota, (o enlist George
H. Craven, an Indian. He WSJ awak-
ened at midnight and removing
the rest of his Scanty Wearing apparel
and was examined and passed ,il

most WllhOtli a Haw. George is tin
champion pistol and rifle shot of the
Indian trine, lie leit :i wire and seven
children and his father will give
the family $60 a month ashing
as he is in the arm. so that lie
could no and figlr. for his country.
His wife Rttd family will receive $."ii

per month from thi government. He
was forwarded to Pott Logan, Colo.,
for enlistment in th fletd artillery of
the regular army.

Six men turned out at Chadron for
the regular army and they all enlisted
in the medical department. Prank
C. Bturdevant, one of lie six enlisted,
has a brother-in-la- w w ho is a captain
iTT the medical department at port
Riley, Kmsas. The mayor of Craw
ford, who i a friend of the command
ing officer at Fort Logan, Colo., has
written a letter requ sting that these
men be assigned to the captain's com-
pany a: Port Riley. The whole town
tinned out to see liie boys off, cheer- -
ing them as tiiey Ft . saying "Good-
bye: Coed luck: (Jet the" Kaiser:!"

Cr.-.Wfor- turned out three men for
he regular army.

The following is a list f men for
warded to the recruiting depot st
Fort Logan, Colo., from the Alliance
recruiting station for the week "ni- -

ing .1 une S3 :

Ernest A. Itarkwalder, Ifenten,
France. F. S. white infantry, regular
army.

William Davis, Columbus, Ohio, I'.
S. white Infantry, regular army.

Ulrleh H. Schoslag, Nanty-OI- o. Pa ,

F. S. Wh'te infantry, regular army.
Anson S. DcCoursey, Krie, Pa., F.

S. White infanry, regular army.
Joseph F. Beloyed, Omaha. F

white infantry, regular army.
Philip G bbons. Enid. Okla., F

white infantry, regular army.
Peter F. Dubinger, MoKees Rocks,

Pa., F. S. white infantry, regular
army.

Kzra B. Bandlln, Huntsville, Ala.,
F. S. white infantry, regular army.

Gerald F. Cooper. Rushville, M. S.
white Held artillery.

George H. Craven, Allen, S. D.,
S. white field artillery,
white artillery.

Carl f. Bnteman, Rushville, If.
white artillery.

Anthony J, Kobiella. Antioch, F.
white coast artillery.

Charles D. Hall, Glendo, Wyo.,
S White coast artillery.

Bdward W. MeKelbcy, Seneca,
S. white coast artillery.

Major C. Forbes, Crawford, F.
white engineer corps.

Robert H. McDowell, Crawford.
S. white engineer corps.

Edward Nabb, Alliance, r. S. white
engineer corps.

John H. Doesl. Allen. S. D., F. i
white engineer corps.

Carl J. Volz, Martin, S. D., F. 0.
white engineer corps.

William If. Leelch. Crawford, mcd- -

leal department regular ran.
Francis J. Nestor, Crawford, med-

ical department, regular army.
Clive It, Erskine. Hemingford,

medical department, regular army.
Ray A. Fahnestock. Chadron, med-

ical department, regular army.
Frank G. Sturdevant. Chadron,

medical department, regular army.
John T. Harrison, Jefferson City,

Mo., medical department, regular
army.

Gering Cassel, Scottsbluff, quarter-
master corps, national army.

Charles N. Gambreal, Memphis,
Tenn., quartermaster corps, national
army.

eter Larsen. Scottsbluff, United
States guards.

It will be noticed that the volun-
teers are choosing the high elass
branches of the service, and if young
men wish to pick their branch of the
Service they should join now

RUBIN TRAMEI.,
Sergeant G S. 1

The Co'.;' one.
It has been, noticed that the collar

one is ssure ;ieniWnti broken than
my other bone in the body.

President Wilson says: "The prac-
tice of individual thrift is a patriotic
duty and a necessity."

CHANDLER SIX

V

Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

it

Choose Your Chandler Now
F win find out about the Chandler six and know tht cor as more than forty
thousand I handler owners know It, and :ih counties thousands of friends and

libers el these Chandler owners know It, ywuwfll choose the Chandler at yourcar.
Yen .i!l choose it for its marvelous motor, for its power and life and endurance and
dependability.

You will choots It foi Its st only Chassis.
Yon will choose 1( gWcaUSC It rides the road so well at any speed.
YoU v ill i boost it for the beauty of design and finish of Its bodies.
You will choose it for the economy of its operation and maintenance.
Through five years of refinement, without radical changes, the Chandler car has

bc;-- developed to a point approximating perfection. Distinctive Chandler features,
In addition to the Chandler-designe- d and Chandler-bui- lt motor, include now, as for
years pelt,

Bosch High Tension Maftneto.
Sv !iil CJUl alt urn crank case extending from frame to frame.
Durable llghtrunninfi ball boarlnjS in transmission, differential and rear wheels.
Spiral bevel gear rear axle.
In details of d siftn and equipment the Chandler checks with the highest priced

cars, not with cars that sell at prices similar to Chandler prices. And the Chandler
performs with the high-price- d cars.

MaKo the Chandler Your Car
Sewn-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1795 Four -- Passenger Roadster, $ 1 7VS

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, $11175
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Convertible Cupe. $2395 Limousinr. S30QS

All prices I. u. b. Cleveland

Chandler Hupmobile
M. E. Halloway. Mtfr. Agency IU Wast Third

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND,

Outwitting the Hun," Begins soon. It.
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How The Bayonet
Lost a Great Battle

BAYONETS, first made at Bayonne, F ance,
jct their name, to begin, were

almost as dangerous to the army with them as
to its foe.

Fashioned with a solid butt, to be jamme d into
(he muzzle, it rendered a gun useless for fir-'ng- .

The butt was soon changed to a socket, but not
bef.-r- e thej new fancied bayonet brought the I nglish
army to grief at

The English soldier found the bayonet a poor fit,
hard to gjt ir: his gun; and when he gt.t it in, hard
tr got Out When he had to bayonet, he couldn't
bayonft; when he hd to shoot, he couldn't shoot.

GOODRICH
SERIATE TIRES

The bayonet gave the Scots the battle.
To safeguard tire users against the chance of

txisTt intent, Goodrich Test Gar Fleets put the road
test to Goodrich Tire, to make them in word and
deed VALUE TIRES.

Goodrich sees but one tire value, SERVICE VALUE

That is, what a tire proves it is worth to the
notorist on his car and on the road, in comortt
economy, ind durability.

All Goodrich skill and sincerity build up
SERVICE V ' UE, whether you get
SILVER! I NH CORD TIRES,
or BLACK SAFETY
you get SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

Gain mileage, and the security of
knowing your tires will not fail, by
demanding SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

P. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

VakiTW

cr 1428 Court PL, Colo,
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